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Comprehensive Plan Updates

- PARCC Plan Trails Map
  - PARCC (Park, arts, recreation, culture & conservation)
- ADA Policies
- Facilities Policies
- Tree Canopy Policies
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Outreach

- Strategic Plans had a variety of outreach including:
  - Inter-departmental teams
  - Stakeholder Groups
  - Open House’s and Events
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Trails Map Update

- More analysis on feasibility of some trails
- Private land owner request
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ADA Policies

• Amending the ADA Transition Plan
• Prioritize ADA access improvements through capital projects and programs
Facilities Policies

- Facilities Strategic Management Plan - adopted January 2019
- New section - civic facilities capital planning and development
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Tree Canopy Policies

• Tree Canopy Strategic Plan
  – adopted Jan. ’19
• Update Comprehensive Plan to reflect plan goals
• 40% canopy goal
What’s next?

- Planning Commission
  - Public Hearing April 22
  - Potential Recommendation May 6
- Planning Public Works Committee of the Whole June 4
- City Council June/July
Thank you. Any Questions?

Jeff Aken
You can reach me at jaken@redmond.gov or 425.556.2328